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be in complete accord. Siguls of thc
timnes are rnany. For example, at a
recent congress of medical men, the
British Medical Association, Dr.
Hyslop, the Superintendent of the
Bethlehem Royal Hospital, said:

"As ant alienist, and one whose
whole life bas been concerned witli
the sufferings of the iid, 1 wouil(1
state that of ail bygienlic mneasuires to
counteract disturbed sleep, depresseci
spirits, and ail the iniserabie sequeis
of a distressed mind, 1 xvould in-
doubtediy give the first place to the
sim-ple habit of prayer. ... Let
tliere but be a habit of nighitly com-
munion, not as a miendicant or repeat-
er of words more adapted to the
tongue of a sage, but as a humble in-
div.idual who submerges or asserts
bis individuality as an integrai part of
a greater whoie. Such a habit does
more to clean the spirit and strength-
en the sontl to overcome mere inci-
dentai emotionalisni than any other
therapeutic agent known to me...
"I believe it to be our ohject, as
teachers and physicians, to fight
against ail those influences wbich
tend to pro(lnce eitber religiotns iii-
temperance or indifference, and to
subscribe, as hest we may, to that
form of religions belief, so far as wve
cani find it practically embodied or
effective, which believes in 'tbe larger
hope,' though it conidemuis uinreserv..
edly the demonstrable superstitionî
and sentimentality xvhich impede its
progress."

And thus the niail of science lias re-
discovered for hiniself the healing
power of prayer on "the mind diseas-
ed," and the ennobling influence of
the religiouis attitude ulpon the wbole
life. "It embodies," says he, "the
most healtby and preservativc clevel-

opinent of our social forces." The
wliole streani of niaWîs existence is
religion; and science and theology are
to-day beginning to nite in the 01(1
probleni of traciug that streami to' its
source in ait lufinite l3 eing. Science
and theology are akiii in this, that ini-
vestigation leads at last to a region
where researcli fails and( faitlî alonle
tiles. 1 cali it fait/i. Perlîaps tlîe

word is îlot well chosen, but 1 canniot
find a better.

As, in ages past, tlîe Illeologian lIas
hecu the gotal dian of Science, îav-
we îlot hope tlîat WTe bave reaclle( a
timie wheni science shaîl be tîle guard-
ian of religion. Religion is in part a
reliance uipon a lîîgher power to guide
uis iî life, to showv us the best way
for ils t() go. Butt wlîat are the oh-
jects. of scîentific researcbi and study ?
The student of pure science searclîes
for truth in nature. He seeks to
pierce tlîrouiglî iere appearaîlces, oft-
eîî fallacionis, ani to penetrate as
deeply as lie may uit 0 the mysteries,
-to discover ilatuiral laws, i.e., those
regularities in iatural phenoîîîena
whiclî connect a iiîumiber of theîîî to-
getlîer in a coninmon nianner. But
tlîese laws are only statenieîîts of
grouips of facts wbiclî have been
fouind to have ait orderly arrange-
mlent or sequence, anîd tiîey (10 îlot
explain tîle universe. [bey tlîenî-
selves require explanation. What is
tlîe cause of tlîis order, or wlîat is tîle
bidden illechanisin? And s0 comles
the tlîeory, whiclî after ail is onlly a
sort of glorifleci guess, as, c.g., the
atomiic tlîeory. Theii suppose tlîe
gtiess cati île by any possibilitv estab-
lislîed as actual fact, wlîiclî in general
is impossible, the tlîeory itself stili me-
quimes explanation. If there are
aMolls, how did they acquire their me-


